Home happens here.

Your Cedar Crest Life Plan

Home happens here.

For over 50 years, Cedar Crest has been
South Central Wisconsin’s life plan community
of choice for people aged 55 and better.
We are a faith-based nonprofit that offers a wide range
of options our residents are proud to call home. It doesn’t
take long to notice the difference here with our caring staff,
our dedicated team of volunteers, and the support of the
Cedar Crest Foundation. Residents in all areas of our
community experience the benefit of having priority
access to the next level of care as their lifestyles change.

“Cedar Crest remains one of the
best and finest CCRC’s (Continuing
Care Retirement Community) in
Southern Wisconsin.”
– John

David Tanck ,CEO

Our 70+ acre community offers a number
of residential options based upon your life plan:
Waterford Grove Townhomes:
Maintenance-free Independent Townhomes
Waterford Place Apartments:
Independent Apartments
with access to care as needed
Terrace Ridge Assisted Living:
Assisted Living private studios
Memory Care private studios
Cedar View Skilled Nursing:
Short-Term Rehabilitation
Long-Term Care

Waterford Grove Townhomes
You can live more and work less in our townhomes.
Our spacious, maintenance-free homes are an ideal choice for
active adults who want the comforts of home without the hassles.
Residents enjoy regular sightings of wild turkeys, deer, and other
wildlife along the Rock River valley. Townhome residents also have
full access to all of our independent living amenities and activities.
Our floor plans range from 1200 to 1800 square feet and each
unit is unique, which makes our community distinctive.

Standard features:
• Two Bedrooms, Two Bathrooms, Two-Car Garage,
and Laundry Room, all on one level
• Landscaping, Lawn Care, Snow and Trash Removal
• Maintenance-Free Appliances Included
• Screened-In Porch
• Walk-In Closets
• Pet-Friendly

“ This is the perfect 55+ retirement community
You start out in a beautiful spacious house and
as your age progresses you can then move to an
apartment, then to assisted living, then skilled
nursing. Everyone here is very friendly and the
grounds are gorgeous.”
		

– Chuck

Optional features:
• Fireplace
• Tiled Shower
• Granite/Quartz Countertops
• Hardwood Floors
• Finished Basements

Waterford Place Apartments
The future is bright in our maintenance-free
independent apartments.
With over 30 different floor plans that range from 550 to 1600 square
feet, we are confident that you will find the perfect fit. Residents have
the freedom to enjoy a robust activity schedule and all of our amenities.
Apartment residents are also able to access support that includes
housekeeping, laundry, meal delivery, medication management
and other scheduled services as their lifestyles change.

Standard features:
• Maintenance-Free Appliances Included
• Individual Temperature Controls
• Utilities Included (even cable!)
• Dedicated Storage Unit
• Pet-Friendly
• Transportation Services Available

Optional features and services:
• Balcony
• Walk-In Closet
• Flooring Upgrades
• Underground Parking
• Supportive Services (up to 28 hours/week)

“ I have been very proud to show it
to my friends and family.”
		
-Marlene

Independent Amenities
• Terrace Dining
Room
• Garden Café
• Gardens
• Walking Trails
• Library
• Woodworking
Shop

• Party Rooms
• Game Room
• Solarium
• Activity Room
• Gathering Room
• Wellness Center

“I enjoy the entire experience here.”
-Shirley
“The residents and staff are very friendly.”
–Marsha

Independent Activities
• Fitness Classes
• Arts and Crafts
• Community
Outings
• Wii Bowling
• Movie Nights

• Bible Studies
and Discussion
Groups
• Happy Hour
• Game Nights
• Pizza Parties
• Birthday Parties

Assisted Living
A Supportive and Caring Community
In the Assisted Living studio apartments, Cedar Crest’s experienced healthcare professionals
work with each resident to develop an individual care plan. Each plan includes three chef-prepared
meals and snacks, medication management, assistance with activities of daily living, housekeeping,
and laundry. Daily activities include games, discussion groups, Bible studies and more.

Memory Care
Focused Cognitive Care
Caring for those with dementia requires patience, compassion and special training. Our dementia
specialist provides adapted programming that engages residents to meet their personal needs,
incorporating daily music, adapted activities, crafts and games. Residents enjoy the comfort and
privacy of their own rooms with individual temperature controls. Daily care includes three
chef-prepared meals and snacks, medication management, assistance with activities
of daily living, housekeeping, laundry and round-the-clock staffing.

Cedar View Skilled Nursing
Short-Term Rehabilitation and Long-Term Care
Our health care center is designed and staffed to provide an independent, home-like
environment where residents can live with dignity. Whether your loved one needs
short-term rehabilitation or long-term care, you can be assured that our community
will promote emotional, physical, social and spiritual well-being. Our patient-centered
care model has consistently earned high ratings by Medicare.gov.

“My husband is receiving
very good care.”
– Yvonne

www.CedarCrestLife.com
@CedarCrestJanesville
608.373.6304
info@CedarCrestLife.com
1702 South River Road
Janesville, WI 53546

